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Republicans Disagree
WASHINGTON—Two Republi-

can leaders. Senators Robert Taft
and Arthur Vandenberg. clashed
yesterday over the question of
one year or four years of fafeign
aid. Disagreement came after
Taft urged the adoption of a four
billion dollar limit, on the chance
that it might help in the battle
against Communism. Vandenberg.
who wants a greater appropria-
tion, declared that the bill looks
toward four years of aid.

Rent Controls
WASHINGTON The .1-I,)usc

Banking Committee has approved
a bill to continue modified rent
controls for another 'year ending
March 31. 1949. The committee
also voted to transfer the major
powers over rent control from
federal officials to local rent
boards.
Treaty Adopted

LONDON Delegates of Brit-
ain. France, and the so-called
Benelux countries have adopted
r -treaty setting up a Western Eu-
ropean union as a block to Com-
munism. The pact, when ratified.,
will bind the countries to 1,11 au-
tomatic ioint defense against at-
tack in Europe. The powers are
convinced that this agreement
will ultimately attract the sup•
port of the United-States.

Lion Party Elects
Clique Officers

Clique officers of the Lion Peri.),
will be elected in 121 Sparks at 7
a'cloek tomorrow night. Only
those students registered with the
party will be eligible to vote.

William Sipple was appointed
chairman of the Clique's public
relations committee by the steer-
ing committee.

Members of the public relations
group are William Ballon, George
Bearer, Daniel Botkiss, Raymond
Brooks. Joseph Diehl, Allen Gross-
man, James Lotz, Mary Magas,
Patricia Melly. Lorraine Munz.
Norman Phillips, Morton Sata.er.
Kermit Staff. Frank Stiner, Dottie
Werlinich. and Thomas Yemrn.
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National
Features

Roumania's most famous musi-
cal representative, Georges Enes-
co, will conduct the National
Symphony Orchestra of Washing-
ton, D. C., when it appears at
Schwab Auditorium 8 p. m. Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Tickets for this third program
in the Artists' Course Series are
priced at $3.60 and may be pur-
chased at the Student Union of-
fice from 7:30 to 8:15 p. m. the
night of each performance.

Critic's Praise
Internationally acclaimed as a

conductor, composer and violin-
ist, Enesco has conducted major
orchestras in the United States,
Canada, London and Paris. Early
in his areer, he served as court
violinist to the Queen of Rou-
mania, Carmen Sylva, who was
herself an accomplished musician.

Olin Downes music critic of
the New York Times has written
that Enesco "conducts with a
mastery calculated to win the ap-
proval of audience and orchestra
alike. His knowledge is matched
by his capacity to get what he
desires from the players. He is,
beyond doubt, one of the greatest
musicians of his day."

The National Symphony Or-
chestra in its short career has re-
ceived tributes from top govern-
ment, military, civic and music
leaders throughout the country.
Started in 1931 and backed by 97
enthusiastic sponsors, it has
grown to be one of the six lead-
ing American symphony orches-
tras.

Composed of over a hundred

Seniors to Decide
On '4B Class Gift
At Mass Meeting

The senior class will vote Per ite
choice of class gift in two ways.

Seniors who have already gradu-
ated will be contacted by post-
card, while those still on campus
will decide- at a class meeting.

Cabinet. in effect, set upc this
procedure Thursday night when
an appropriation to pay for ccn-
lacting the entire senior class was
defeated 7 to 5.

Julie Kalbach, Wilbert Roth.
and Robert Russell were ap-
pointed to the UNESCO commit-
tee investigatne possibility of set
ling up a UNESCO fellowship on
campus.

George Bearer was named to
the College Safety committee and
Philip Cease to the Pan-American
Day committee.

Debaters Compete
At Shippensburg

Men's a nd women's debate
teams are competing in the annual
Shippensburg debate tournament
today. Other entries include
Pennsylvania and a few Southern
schools.

Each team is composed of an
affirmative and a negative squad,
and each participate. in two de-
bates. The Oregon style, in which
the debaters are cross-examined
h. their opponents, will be us•ad
throughout the tournament. All
c..nntestc .re judged and the tour-
nament winner determined by
the number of debates won.

Melvin Katinsky and Samuel
Neely are representing theme..'.
affirmative team, while Harold
Krauss and Herman Latt are com-
posing the negative squad.

Women's affirmative debaters
Lre Jean Hootman and Christine
Alten, urger, nnd negative repre-
fentatives are Janet Kurtz and
Jo Fox.

O'Neill DramaVerges onArt;
Players Rise to Demands

By Mac White
"Lt takes all kinds of love to make a world," are the word 6 of

Cybell, light-virtued philosopher of Eugene O'Neill's "The Great God
Brown," Players' current offering which opened Thursday night.

It also takcs all kinds of drama to make the theatre„ and this
week's show is one of those which keep the legitimate theatre on the

brink of an art.
As such, "The Great God Brown" probably will never have the

mass appeal that graces lighter
works. Nevertheless, any college
group is to be congratulated for
presenting such a profound study
of the forces at work in contem-
porary life.

Walter Van Kirk
Speaks at Chapel

Dr. Walter VanKirk, executive
secretary of the commissiaa on
international Justice and good will
of the Fed era 1 Council of
Churches, will speak on "The
Christian's Outlook for Tomor-
row's World" at Chapel secv.ices
in Schwab auditorium It o'cloc:
tomorrow.

Besides being NBC's special re-
ligious commentator, Dr. VanKirk

frequent visitor to the White
House for interviews on the ,::::-

oral international situation.
A graduate of Ohio Wesleyan

University and Boston Univet-
;;lty. Dr. VanKirk has traveled
extensively in the United Sates

nd abroad. and is author of G 1,5-
tal Strategy" and "Religion Re-
nounces War."

In April. 1945. upon the invi-
:ation of Secretary of State Stet-
tinius Dr. VanKirk was c.oi ,tt'-
tant to the United States delega
Con to the United Nations C.,,r.f.e.-
ence.

Official "observer" of the Fed-
eral Council of Churches at tht.
United Nations. Dr. VanKirk
traveled to Japan in the fall of
1945. In 1946, he was secretary cf
the Conference of Church Leade,s
n International Affairs held at

(7ambridge. England.

O'Neill's self-confessed favor-
ite perhaps posed greater difficul-
ties to the actors than other mod-
ern dramas one could select. It is
a credit to the principals that in
many instances they were able to
rise to O'Neill's demands.

While they failed sometimes to
be entirely convincing, or to lend
adequate clarity to masterful
lines, their combined efforts were
definitely more than a noble try.

James Arnimn dos, as Dion,
creative artist whose work is
usurped by the worldly Brown,
turned in a performance that was
the more notable because of his
relatively short appearance.

At one point the expressiveness
of his posture, standing slumped,
tace downcast, and in silence, was
as eloquent as any line provided
by O'Neill.

June Williams' portrayal of
Cybel indicated that Players have' Total
discovered fresh material equal Previous
to the best of their experienced)

(Continue 4 on page two) Total

Red Cross Results
With the Red Cross drive

nearing its deadline, Frank Ti-
dona, chairman, urged all stu-
dents to aid in making the cam-
paign for funds successful. Of
the goal of $l5OO, only $357.87
was collected as of last night.
Acacia $ 3.2
Alpha Chi Pho..
Delta Sigma Phi
Kappa Siqrria
Phi Kappa Siarna 11.30
Sigma Alpha Epsilon .. . 27.00
Southeast /Merton . . 5 13.5
Theta Chi

$ G3.48
289.39returns

$357.07

Ag Show Offers
Livestock Prizes

For the first time livestock will
be given as prizes for the "Little
International" show sponsored by
the Block and Bridle Club in the
livestock pavilion April 24.

Co-chairmen of the show are
Louis Jacobson and Charles
Cameron.

Any student at the College may
enter the show, and will receive
the animal he is to fit by drawing
a number of 206 Agriculture at
7 p. m. Tuesday.

Three of the animals offered
as prizes are purebred, including
a Hereford heifer, a Southdown
ewe lamb, and a Berkshire gilt
swine. The animals are not only
valuable themselves, but will
provide the owner with a pure-
bred as a foundation of a new
herd.

There are unlimited posslbili-
ties for all students, to profit by
the fitting and showing of an

Symphony
Enesco

GEORGES ENESCO

musicians, the winter orchestra
tours extensively each year from
Maine to Florida. During the
summer it sometimes plays on a
barge moored 40 feet out in the
Potomac. It also performs regu-
larly in Constitution Hall at the
nation's capital.

The orchestra's repertoire will
include Mozart's Overture to the
"Marriage of Figaro," Brahms'
Symphony No. 3 in F Major,
Liszt's "Les Preludes" and Enes-
co's own Roumanian Rhapsody
No. 1.

State Party Completes
Nominations, Elections

State Party will complete nom-
inations and elect clique officers in
10 Sparks at 7:30 o'clock tomor-
row inght.

Following Cections, said Abram
Busier, present clique chairman,
memberq will discuss the party's
Platform and strategy for the corn-
.ng, campaign.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Jack Tighe Bows
As Sheehe, Smith
Win EIBA Bouts

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.
The Nittany Lions entered five
ringmen in the EIBA semi-finals,
slated for this afternoon Jack
Sheehe and Paul Smith emerged
victorious in opening matches,
while John Benglian, Curt Crooks
and Chuck Drazenovich drew
byes.

Steady Jack Sheehe turned in
Lion win number one when he
outboxed Coast Guard's Clar-
ence Tannel in the 145-pound di-
vision. Sheehe's effective jabbing
brought him victory over the
1946 EIBA 135-pound champ.
Basil Miragliotta will be Sheehe's
opponent in today's semi-finals.

Paul Smith became the second
Lion ringman to enter the semi-
finals when he topped Johnny
Sgariglio of Western Maryland.
The winner scored two third per-
iod knockdowns.

Jackie Tighe bowed out of col-
legiate boxing with a • decision
loss to Virginia's Joe Miragliotta.
On the defensive throughout, the
Lion captain was unable to reach
his usual battle form.

Coast Guardsman Johnny
Flynn tko'd the Blue and WhitL
Johnny Deck in 1:50 of the third
round.

In a hotly contested slugfest
Bob Keller, Lion 165-pounder,
dropped a close verdict to Army's
George Caldwell. Keller forced
the fight all the way.

Wrestling Bulletin
BETHLEHEM Crafty Jim

Mourey, 145-pound grapple r,
earned a semi-final berth by
neatly pinning Dartmouth's
Charlie Gilmore, with a half
nelson and crotch in 1:32 of the
first round.

George Schautz, 121-
pounder, was eliminated by
Bob Valle of Syracuse, 8-3, in the
quarter-finals of the intercolleg-
iates at Lehigh, last night.

Lehigh's Ed Erikson edged 165-
pounder, Spider Corman, 6-2.

Campus Photographer Picks
Penn' State Beauty Queen

A faith judge, Delmer P. Duvall, assistant specialist in Motion
Picture Prt.(111,12t 1(111 for the College, has been named to help select
the Penn State Queen who will compete in Sammy Kaye's American
r'ceu contetA

Mr. Duvall's p:iotngraph 01 Miss Joyce Parker, last year's camp-
us winner, W:IS the one that won the blonde, blue-eyed queen third
place in the nationi.l contest It lz

response from pepele all over the
world v.ho wrote to Miss Parker
to wish her luck. She not only
has heard from American and
foreign iiervicemen and cadets,
but front civilians from manycountries, particularly Germany'
and Scan4l,inavia. She was also!
made pin-up girl for a Canadian'
Destroyer lit et.

After the contest .'lO Parker
wa, contacted by several model-
ing i'gencics but sne declined in-
torvii N.vs. preli ain to follow
her major in p-ychology. She is
11(W di)jWy pesiobnel work with
the Pell T,lephone Company in
New York.

Would-Le talent ,routs again
have ~ chance to pro ,..e. that Penn
state can hold it.- ov,n with the
nation's wt. 0101 k by submitting an
fi by 10 picture ut Pa it choice ior
Peru ni,-1 beautiful coed
at the Studint Union by Friday.
The %%inner ~irt her scout receive
publicitN in Fr, ,11,.

ter appearcd in Life, and brought

()tilt r ,ti Louis H. Bell,
! tlii t. ctor w•
Frani.; S. N. o h,utu, proft::..sor of
(.ir.Ll H. (..)„4z-Li, as-

titl.CCl, I %.! ,)1:: informa-
v. ex... .Wive

s- 01 tu.; Alumni AL,soci.l-
- lion.

Military Ball Gets
Late Permissions

Two o'clock permissions for
Military Ball have been granted
to all coeds by WSGA Senate in
a reversal of last week's decision.
Taking into consideration the fact
that the band had already been
signed to play from 9 p. in. until
I a. m., Senate decided to allow
the late permission.

In the previous meeting Senate
stated that special permission
would only be given for dances
on big weekends which all stu-
dents can attend. Military Ball
rickets are limited.

Suzanne Romig, president of
lATSGA, asked that in the future
all groups desiring late dance
permission contact WSGA Senate.
Discussion on limiting the num-
ber of two o'clocks will be brought
up in the House of Representa-
lives as complaints have been re-
...eived from some coeds.

' Senate also defined a big week-
ad as one ba which there is a

name band, and on such weekend
(Contiltued on page four)


